Purpose This study reports radiographic and clinical treatment outcomes of tibial tubercle osteotomy (TTO) used for two-stage revision total knee arthroplasty (TKA) in the setting of periprosthetic infection. Methods Thirty-six patients with 51 TTOs used for infected TKA were retrospectively analysed from 2000 to 2010. In 15 of 36 patients, TTO was used in a sequential manner during both first and second stage procedures. The mean follow-up period was 57 months (range seven-126 months). Results The mean pre-operative range of knee motion was 40°(range 10-90°), and at latest follow-up it was 92°(range 50-140°). The Knee Society knee scores and function scores were 47 and 9 pre-operatively and 82 and 72 at latest follow-up, respectively. Bony union was achieved in all cases except one nonunion of an avulsion fragment of the osteotomy segment without functional deterioration. Conclusions TTO can be a useful extensile surgical approach for treatment of infected TKA with satisfactory clinical and radiographic outcomes.
Introduction
Adequate surgical exposure is crucial for successful performance of total knee arthroplasty (TKA) with correct component positioning. In most primary and revision TKA, the knee joint can be adequately exposed through a conventional medial parapatellar arthrotomy, or by a lateral parapatellar approach in severe valgus deformity [1] [2] [3] . However, in case of revision or difficult primary TKA such as extreme obesity, patella infera, previous high tibial osteotomy, bony deformity or soft tissue contracture and arthrofibrosis, safe exposure of the joint can be challenging [4] . Specifically in the setting of infection, inflamed soft tissue and poor bone quality makes the adequate exposure more challenging, and extensile surgical approaches are frequently necessary to avoid catastrophic complication of the extensor mechanism.
Traditionally, various reliable extensile approaches have been described to optimise exposure in complex TKA [5, 6] . Proximally, quadriceps snip or V-Y turndown have been known to be relatively easy to perform, but it may cause extensor mechanism scarring or extensor lag [7, 8] . On the other hand, tibial tubercle osteotomy (TTO) has been recognised as a reliable technique for improving exposure with reliable bony union [9] and satisfactory range of motion (ROM) [10] , although it is considered a technique-dependent procedure [4, 11, 12] .
There are numerous studies reporting satisfactory treatment outcome of TTO in primary or revision TKA [9] [10] [11] 13] . However, most studies have focused on the results of TTO in primary or aseptic revision TKA, and there are limited data regarding the results of TTO used in the setting of periprosthetic infection after TKA.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the radiographic and functional outcome of TTO procedures used in revision arthroplasty for infected TKA.
Materials and methods
From January 2000 to August 2010, there were 91 patients treated by component removal and staged revision arthroplasty for infected TKA in our institution. Of 91 patients, 36 underwent staged revision procedures through surgical approach of TTOs and were included in this retrospective study. In 17 patients TTO was required at the time of the first stage procedure, and in 19 patients TTO was used during the second stage reimplantation surgery. Of 17 patients in whom TTO was performed at the time of the first stage procedure, 15 required repeat sequential TTO at the time of the second stage reimplantation. So, a total of 51 TTOs were included in the evaluation.
There were 16 women and 20 men and the mean age at the time of initial surgical treatment for infection was 67 years (range 38-87 years). The diagnoses for the primary TKA were osteoarthritis in 32 patients, congenital dislocation of the knee in one and unknown in three. Infection occurred after primary TKA in 21 patients, revision TKA in ten and a further five patients were referred from an outside hospital following a resection arthroplasty. The mean time from the primary TKA to the diagnosis of infection was 35 months (range one-168 months). Twenty-four patients had been treated for infection prior to our surgical management by a course of antibiotics (n0four), irrigation and debridement (I/D) with component retention (n013) or implant removal treatment (n0seven). Twelve patients did not receive any prior treatment for infection. The mean number of prior operative procedures on the same joint was 2.3 (range one to five). Coagulase-negative Staphylococcus (n012, 33 %) was the most common pathogen followed by Staphylococcus aureus (n011, 30 %) ( Table 1) .
The technique of TTO used in our series was similar to that described by Whiteside and Ohl [14] . The decision for TTO was made when adequate surgical exposure was not available without jeopardising the tibial attachment of the patellar tendon. The proximal quadriceps snip was not tried before TTO. Intra-operatively, the midline skin incision was extended about 10 cm below the tibial tubercle and conventional medial parapatellar capsular arthrotomy was made. After stripping the periosteum 1 cm medial to the tubercle, intended osteotomy measuring 8 cm long, 1.0-1.5 cm thick distal to the patellar tendon insertion was designed along the medial margin of the tubercle. The distal end of the osteotomy was tapered bevelling the fragment toward the anterior cortex distally. Osteotomy was carried out with an oscillating saw from medial to lateral until the saw blade reached the lateral cortical bone. Osteotomy was completed with a straight osteotome to make a breakage of the lateral cortex leaving the lateral periosteum and anterior musculature attached to the tubercle. This allowed excellent access to the entire knee joint and easy eversion of the patella. All osteotomies were limited to extramedullary leaving cancellous bone on the base of the osteotomy. There was no case that required intramedullary access to remove a preexisting implant. After removal of implants and necrotic materials including cement, a static cement spacer (n016) composed of antibiotic-loaded cement was inserted between the resected femur and tibia when the cement reached a very doughy state. For one patient, an articulating prosthetic spacer (resterilised femoral component and polyethylene) coated with antibiotic cement was used. For reattachment of the osteotomy, drill holes were made from medial to lateral under the cut surface of the osteotomy, and then three to five 18-gauge monofilament stainless steel wires were passed through the holes and through the lateral soft tissues with the aid of a 14-gauge cannulated needle. The wires were then looped over the replaced tubercle and were twisted and tightened using a tension device. Wire knots were carefully embedded on the medial surface of the tibia. Postoperatively, the knee joint was placed in an extension brace and the patient was allowed partial weight-bearing. Parenteral antibiotics were administered for six weeks postoperatively.
For the second stage reimplantation procedure, TTO was performed by the same manner as the first stage operation. The mean time interval between the first and second stage operation was 6.8 months (range 1.5-28 months). When TTO was a case of sequential repeat osteotomy following the first stage TTO, removal of the fixation device used for the first stage TTO was done first. After removal of temporary spacers with thorough debridement, new components were implanted with cement fixation. Three to five wires were used for reattachment of the osteotomy except in three patients whose osteotomy was fixed by two cable wires (n0one) and two cancellous screws (n0two). Parenteral antibiotics were administered for two to three days postoperatively. Patients were allowed tolerable partial weight-bearing immediately after the surgery and gradually shifted to full weight-bearing within six weeks depending on their tolerability and wound condition. ROM exercise was started from two weeks after the surgery. Implant position and bony union of the osteotomy was checked by radiographs including knee anteroposterior (AP), lateral and axial views at each follow-up. ROM and the Knee Society (KS) scores were also evaluated. All patients were followed up clinically and radiographically with the mean time of 57 months (range seven-126 months).
Results
The mean of preoperative knee ROM was 40°(range 10-90°). At latest follow-up, the mean ROM was 92°(range 50-140°). The KS knee score was 47 preoperatively and 82 at latest follow-up. The KS function score was nine preoperatively and 72 at latest follow-up. Proximal migration of the entire osteotomy was observed in five patients (15, 11, 14, 19 and 13 mm) at five, five, four, four and six weeks, respectively. All migrations were observed after the second stage reimplantation procedure (three after repeat TTO and two after TTO for reimplantation) (Fig. 1) , and ROM exercise was restricted in these patients until radiographic union process was observed. However, bony union of the osteotomy was achieved in all cases at the mean time of 11 weeks (range five-21 weeks) after the first stage osteotomy and 21 weeks (range four-52 weeks) after the second osteotomy.
Partial proximal avulsion fracture of the osteotomy segment with proximal migration was observed in two patients. The first avulsion fracture occurred at seven weeks after the second osteotomy with 8 mm proximal migration of the fragment, which showed complete bony union at latest follow-up of 31 months. The second avulsion fracture occurred at seven weeks after the second stage osteotomy with 6 mm proximal migration. The fracture fragment remained in a nonunion state at latest follow-up of 54 months with 9 mm displacement.
The mean of patellar height measured by the Insall-Salvati ratio [15, 16] Two patients necessitated manipulation of the knee joint due to arthrofibrosis at five and eight weeks after reimplantation surgery. One patient had spacer subluxation which was managed by closed reduction and long leg cast immobilisation under anaesthesia. One patient developed a tibial shaft fracture through the distal end of the osteotomy where an unintentional step-cut was made at surgery. There was no wound complication or hardware-related complication. The rate of major complications directly related to osteotomy was 16 % (8/51) of TTOs and 22 % (8/36) of patients ( Table 2) .
Ten patients required additional surgeries for recurrent infection (27.7 %), while 18 of 55 patients (33 %) who underwent revision without TTO had a recurrent infection. Two patients had recurrent infection after the first stage operation. Of two, one patient was managed by I/D and reimplantation, but the other patient underwent arthrodesis. Eight patients had recurrent infection after the second stage reimplantation. Five of them were treated by additional I/D procedures, but three of them underwent above knee amputation (n0two) and resection arthroplasty (n0one) due to uncontrolled chronic infection. 
Discussion
TTO is a well-recognised technique for improving exposure in complex primary and revision TKA [10, 14, 17, 18] . Advantages of this technique include maintenance of the quadriceps tendon with blood supply to the patella, strong healing through the bone-to-bone union and concurrent medullary accessibility for extraction of well-fixed stemmed tibial components [17, 19] .
Recently, Zonnenberg et al. [6] performed a literature review for TTO and stated that proximal migration of the osteotomised site, avulsion fractures of the tubercle and TTO-related pain are the most reported complications of this technique [6] . In our study, proximal migration of the osteotomy was observed in five of 51 osteotomies (10 %, 5/51), which was within the wide range of incidence reported in the literature (1-22 %). Mendes et al. [17] and Young et al. [10] reported a 19 % (13/67) and 22 % (9/41) incidence of proximal migration of the osteotomy in their series of revision TKA, respectively. On the other hand, Whiteside and Ohl [14] reported a 1 % incidence of migration in their early series of TTO. In our study, avulsion fracture of the osteotomy was also observed in 4 % (2/51), which was similar to the previous reports of a 3-4 % incidence [9, 20] . All of these proximal migrations and avulsion fractures, except in one patient in whom nonunion of the avulsion fracture remained, achieved bony union without adverse effects on functional results at latest follow-up. For TTO-related pain, there might be controversies on the relation between fixation method and anterior knee pain, given that anterior knee pain has been observed in both screw [9, 21] and wire [17, 18] fixation. In biomechanical studies, screw fixation was shown to provide stronger fixation than wires [6, 19, 22] . However, wire fixation is easier to place and may be preferable when tibial stems are used for reimplantation [6, 22] . In our series, most osteotomies were fixed by wires and no patient specifically complained about hardware-related anterior knee pain or showed a skin-related complication. This may be attributed to the careful handling with the wire knots. Recently, Deane et al. [23] described the Ethibond (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA) suture technique without using metal, and Chalidis and Ries [20] left the TTO unfixed for six to eight weeks until the second stage treatment in their treatment for infected TKA. However, further studies might be necessary for these techniques to be validated.
In terms of functional results in our study, the mean ROM of the knee joint improved from 40°pre-operatively to 92°a t latest follow-up. The KS knee score and function score also improved from 47 and nine pre-operatively to 82 and 72 at follow-up, respectively. Although all patients in this series were infected cases and most of them experienced prior multiple surgical procedures, functional ROM could be achieved through the TTO approach, which is consistent with previous reports of TTO applied for primary or aseptic revision TKA [9] [10] [11] 13] . In addition, even though in most patients an articulating spacer was not used, which is known to be preferred for better interim and final functionality [24, 25] , a satisfactory functional outcome was obtained by the TTO approach.
In the setting of infection, Chalidis and Ries [20] reported 38 cases of infection treated using TTO approaches (33 for reimplantation and five for implant removal) in their series of 87 TTOs, which showed satisfactory bone healing. Whiteside [18] reported that no evidence of nonunion occurred in 24 TTOs performed for infected TKA. Mendes et al. [17] described the use of TTO for ten patients with infected TKA in their series of 67 TTOs. Five patients required TTO at both the implant removal and reimplantation procedure and five other patients required a TTO only for the reimplantation. Nine of ten infections were successfully managed without significant extensor mechanism complications. These findings along with our results suggest that the presence of infection does not impede the bony union and functional outcome of TTO.
The limitation of this study includes its retrospective design. Our study group was established over a long period of time and there was no standardised surgical technique of different surgeons during the periods. It might have led to a heterogeneous fixation technique and affected treatment outcome. A prospective comparative investigation with different extensile approach and different fixation method may be required as a future study.
In summary, TTO can be successfully performed in revision arthroplasty for infected TKA. While migration of the osteotomy or avulsion fracture of the osteotomy segment occurred, satisfactory radiographic and functional results were achieved with complication rates comparable to primary or aseptic revision TKA. TTO can be a useful extensile surgical approach in patients undergoing staged revision in the setting of periprosthetic infection after TKA. 
